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This summer, join the 10th Anniversary Celebration at the extraordinary 53-acre resort on the north slope
of Camelback Mountain. Relax by the infinity pool, then retreat to a luxurious casita or suite with

spectacular vistas of Paradise Valley and the mountain beyond. Indulge in signature treatments at the
Asian-inspired spa and savor Food Network star Chef Beau MacMillan’s award-winning cuisine in

elements restaurant. Whether you’re planning an overnight getaway or just a great dinner, take advantage
of two special values.

“Ladies First” Spa Package

Join your gal pals at Sanctuary, and make the most of a girls night in Scottsdale with this getaway package
designed to leave you feeling refreshed and renewed.

Your “Ladies First” package includes one night in a luxurious casita or suite overlooking the scenic vistas, with
plush comforts like oversize chairs and sofas, luxurious Frette linens, Yeah Baby robes and Sanctuary sandals,
nightly candlelight turndown service, and more.

Along with access to Sanctuary Spa, take advantage of complimentary access including all the movement studio
classes like spinning and yoga, plus the fitness center and lap pool. Make yourself at home in the spa lounge with a
steam bath, whirlpool and showers. Enjoy a relaxing 60-minute spa treatment per person, included with your
getaway, and save 20% off all additional spa treatments during your stay.

In addition, your package includes a Bento box lunch for enjoying by the pool or outdoors, plus a signature cocktail
and VIP access at edge...the ultra-stylish outdoor bar featuring elevated mixology as well as enticing snacks and
inventive small plates.

Nightly rates for the Ladies First Spa Package start from $269 per person, based on double occupancy. Subject to
limited availability through August 31, 2012. For reservations, call 480.948.2100 or visit sanctuaryaz.com.
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Price Fixe Dinner

Discover Sanctuary’s exciting new summer menu with the option of Prix Fixe dining, available at elements nightly
through the end of August. A three-course dinner, just $39 per person, features celebrity Chef Beau MacMillan’s
renowned cuisine...including healthier options like the signature bento box.

Watching the sunset on Camelback Mountain while dining at elements is a special pleasure any evening. The
restaurant’s diverse menu includes vegetarian and gluten-free options, innovations like in-house smoked meats
and a raw bar for iced shellfish, and sashimi. Enjoy local organic produce, sustainable seafood and hormone-free
meats.

For reservations at elements call 480.607.2300 or visit opentable.com.
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